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papers read at its meetings by members engaged in différent branches of science. In
Entomology there is a paper on Nova Scotian Lcpidlopteîa by the Rev. C. J. S. B3e-
thune and Mr. J. 'M. Jones, and a preliminary bynon) inic Libt of Coleoptera of the same
Province, hy the latter gentleman. The Part is illutiate%1 by 5 plates and diagrarns, in-
cluding a lithographic drawing by Mr. Jones, of Anzar/a Acadiensis. Bethune.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SAL.E CIIEAP.-A fire Oxy-Ilydrogen Dissolving-View Apparatus, with Polar-
iscope, Microscope, and Kaleidoscope comnplete; and a large collection of suitable
slides. Apply to E. B. RnED, London, Ont.

PETITES NOUVE.LLES Ewr-0NooLoGiQuE,,.-On the ist and i5thi of each month.-
This periodical contains a resume of all nevvs concerning entomoiogistssand their doings,
and is indispensable to ail nlho nibh tu keep thembelves posted up in current entomolo-
gical information. Subseription (for Canada) $1.20.1 year, p)ost free. AIl communica-
tions to be addressed 10 Mons. E Deyrolle, fils, i9 Rue dle la Monnaie, Paris, France.
Canadian subseribers can remit in two or three cent postage stamps.

N. B. -We shall be prepared in a fewv weeks to, supply subscribers in Canada and
the United States wvith te above publication at the price nanied, Si. 2o a year, post free.
Applications may be sent at once.-ED. C. E.

CLUB RATS.-In addition to the Club rates annotinced on the second Page of the
wrapper, we are enabled ta offer the following :

The America; .4g)-iczllitrist ($i.5o), and the Canadiaiz Enéniologist (Si), for
$2.

Once a ilinth ($2), and the Ganadian En/iono/ogis/ ($Q) for $92.25.
Aer1hzty's Z!o;nc iliagaz-inc ($2), and the Caiiadianz Ento;noiogist ($i) for $2. 25.
'r7ie Chi/d)-en's Hour ($1.25), and the Canadian Enonzo/ogisi ($i), for $1.75.
The LE dlica/o; (36 cents), and te Canadian Entoinologisi (Si), for $i. o5.
1->etùtc AToizvc//cs E nonoog-iqzcs ($1. 20), and tAie Caiiadianz Entloinolo,,isi ($ i) for

$2.

AGEN*TS FOR THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont. ; W. Couper; Naturaiist, Ottawa, Ont ; G. J
Bowles, Quebec, P. Q. ; J. jolinston, Canadian Institute, Toronto, Ont.

UNITE» STATES.-The Amierican Naturalist's Book Agency, Saleni, Mass. ; J. Y.
Green, Newport, Vt. . R. Trestrail & Son, 'l'le Bazaar, Dixon, Ill.

FRANc.-E. Deyrolle, fils, i9 Rue de la Monnaie, Paris.
ENGLAND. - \Ve hope to be able to announce the naine of an agent in London in our

next issue.

* We regret that th.is number should have been de].-yed by unav'oidable circum-

stances, beyond the tie announced for its issue. April ist is the date set down for the
issue of No. 6; communications for insertion should be in our hands at least ten days
previously.


